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WITH THE FARMERS
FARMERS’ MARKETS.

Grain and Feed.
Wheat at elevators. .80 to 82c per bus. 
Wheat to millers .. 82 to 86c per bus.
New Oats............26c to 32c per bushel
Oats at Elevators— 24c to 26c per bua. 
Feed wheat .. 60c to 65c per bus.
Bran, per cwt......................... . .. 61.15

Dairy Products.
Dairy Butter .. .. 20c to 25c per lb. 
Dairy Butter to dealers .. 22c to 25c 
Creamery Butter.. . .25 to 30c per lb.
Eggs.................... . 35o to 40c per dozen
Cheese, local.. ..... 12 to 13c per lb.
Good Calves, 200 to 300 lbs ............ 3c
Good Calves, 125 to 200 lbs..3 tp 3/ 
Middlings .. .. ,. .... ., .. ..61.35
Timothy hay .. .................. $12 to $15
Upland Hay .. 1. .... .. $10 to $12
Slough Hay .. ..............$8 to $10
Green feed.................$7 to $9 per ton
Green feed........................$8 per ton

Live Stock.
Choice hogs, 150 to 250 lbs.......... 7%o
Boughs and heavies .. .. 5c to 6c 
Good fat steers, 1,200 lbs... 3/ to 3/ 
Good fat steers, 1,000 to 1,200

lbs.....................................3/ to 3/
Good fat steers, 900 to 1,000

lbs. and up................... 2/ to 2%c
Extra good fat heifers, 1.050

lba. and up.......................2% to 3c
Medium quality fat heifers,

900 to 1,050 lbs............... 2/ to 2/C
Extra good fat cows, 1,000 lbs.

and up..............................2% to 2%
Medium quality fat cows, 900

lbs. and up.................. 2 to 2/c
Bulls and Stags...................................2c
Light weight, poor and thin cattle 

not wanted.
Shorts per cwt................................ $1.20
Choice Killing Lambs .. .. 6/ to 6c 
Choice Killing Sheep..............5 to 6/c

Poultry and Dressed Meats.
Young Turkeys .. .. 20c to 25c per lb. 
Spring Ohickens. .12/c to 15c per lb. 
Dressed Geeee.. .. 13c to 15c per lb. 
Hindquarters of Beef .. .. 6c per lb.
Front quarters............ 4c to 5c per lb.
Dressed Pork. .. 10c to 10/c per lb. 

Vegetables.
Potatoes.................50c to 60c per bus.
Carrots............................40c per bushel
Turnips........................... 40c per bushel.

SATURDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, January 9.—There was 

wire trouble south and little gossip 
came all morning. Liverpool was 
unchanged to X higher end all mar
kets on this side of the water opened 
higher and held firm nearly all morn
ing, closing in most cases ihighfer. 
Winnipeg market showed a fair de
mand for cash and there was a mode
rate amount oi export trade in wheat 
across the lake, but bide were out of 
line fo* anything in store at Fort 
Wiifiam. ::

Flax continues upwards in flight, 
January advancing 4/ for thé morn
ing and May the same. Duhith flax 
for May delivery advanced 3 cents. 
Receipts of flax at .Winnipeg were five 
cars of 5,000 bushels, representing a 
value .to the fortunate holders of 
$9,815, Chicago wheat markets seem
ed dull and May, after setting' % over 
Friday, closed % to % lower. July 
was much unchanged and September 
/ to X lower. Minneapolis was un
changed. /Winnipeg closed % higher 
oii aÜ options. '

Winnipeg cash prices—No. 1 North
ern, 1.05; No. 2 Northern, 1.02% ; No!
3 Northern, 1.00; No. 4, 97; No. 5, 
92; No. 6, 84; rejected 1-1 Northern, 
99/ ; rejected 1-2 Northern, 98/ ; re
jected 2-1 Northern, 98/; rejected 
2-2 Northern, 96/ ; rejected 1 North
ern for seeds, 98/ ; rejected 2 North
ern for seeds, 96/. '

Oats—No. 2 white, 35/ ; No. 3 white, 
34/.

Barley—No. 3, 45; No. 4, 43/. 
Flax—No. 1 N.W., 1.96/; No. 1 

Man., 2.04/.
Winnipeg options : Wheat—January 

opened glank, closed 1.05/ ; May 1.09, 
1.09/; July 1.10/, 1.10%.

Oats—January 35/, 35/; May 38/, 
38%; July 38%, 38/.

Flax—January 1.93, 1.96/; May
2.01, 2.04/.

American options : Ch icago—May 
1.14, 1.15/; July 1.03%, 1.03/; Sep
tember 99/, 96%.

Minneapolis—May 1.14, 1.13/ ; July 
1.13%, 113/._______________

Pathetic Case in Saskatoon.
Saskatoon, Sask, January 5.—A 

rather pathetic case was heard in the 
police court here this morning, when 
a woman who had wandered from the 
straight and narrow path was charged 
with being a common prostitute. As 
soon as the information was laid by 
the police, her husband, a respectable 
resident of Winnipeg, was notified of 
the trouble his wife was in. Without 
delay he left for this city and arriv
ed on the early train this morning. 
The case being called for ten o’clock, 
shortly before that hour the woman 
who had been summoned appeared 
and was taken into private consulta 
twn with the magistrate and the 
chief of police. As the husband agreed 
to take the woman back to his home, 
the charge was withdrawn and the 
woman was allowed her freedom. 
They leave for Winnipeg tonight.

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF SEED.
G. H. Hatton, superintendent of 

the Experimental Farm at Lacombe, 
has received instructions to make a 
distribution among the farmers of 
this portion of Alberta of a few of the 
very best and most productive sorts 
of grain for the improvement of seed 
throughout this part of the province. 
The sample bags of wheat and barley 
distributed will, contain five pounds 
each, those of oats four pounds, 
enough in each case for at least one- 
twentieth of an acre. The sample 
of potatoes will contain thrée pounds. 

The following material is available : 
Winter wheat—Kharkov (an im

proved strain of the Turkey red type). 
Spring wheat—Red Fife.
Oats—Banner.
Barley—Mensury.
Potatoes—Country Gentleman, Ro 

Chester Rose, American

Carman No. 1, Early Manistee and 
Vermont Gold Coin.

Each household is entitled to one 
sample only of the above. If wheat 
is applied for oats cannot be obtain
ed, etc. In addition to a sample of 
grain or potatoes, a packet of seed
ling trees will -be sent to each house
hold. This will contain from fifty 
to one hundred and will likely in
clude in the assortment Manitoba 
maple, cottonwood, ash and caragana 
(the last is a hedge plant). Appli
cations should be address to the 
Superintepdeiit, Experimental Farta, 
Lacombe. These vail be filled in the 
order they are received, so it is im
portant that applications be made 
early before the material is exhausted.

(This distribution applies to all 
parts of the province from Calgary 
north. From parts farther south 
address correspondence to the Leth
bridge Experimental Farm.)

HOGS AT $8 40 LIVE WEIGHT.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 6.—The price 

of hogs in St. Paul will not go much 
higher, according to local butchers. 
If the price were to increase much 
more, they say, there would be no 
purchases of pork; people could not 
afford it. The price at packing plants 
for live hogs has hovered around 
$8.40 for a week, the highest quota
tions for years. Several sales were 
made this morning at Chicago at 
$8.90, but local buyers say those were 
exceptional deals in which pure blood 
animals figured. Last year’s corn 
crop was short and that affected the 
hog business. This year there was a 
good crop and many farmers have a 
large number of hogs which will be 
rushed to market to take advantage 
c« the high price.

LAST YEAR BIGGEST IN 
EDUCATIONAL WORK

Provincial Department of Education 
has Made Greatest Strides Dur
ing the Past Twelve Months of 
Any Period Since the Inaugur
ation of the Province in 1906.

The yîar 1909 has witnessed the 
greatest progress along educational 
lines since the inauguration of the 
liovince of Alberta over four years 
a-; . Other years have been noted .for 
I lie increase in Educational facilities 
buf the one which has just closed has 
capped them all in the development 
of the educational System.

Puinier (Rutherford this morning 
in sj caking to the Bulletin furnish
ed pome figures which illustrate the 
great development during the past 
twelve months. In the year ther? 
vvete erected 179 school districts, as 
compared with 168 in 1908. This 
.«rings the total number of school dis- 
Uic s in the Province up to 1249, of 
which 1191 are one-roomed schools 
and 58 are graded schools. In the 
year there were 55 rooms opened in 
graded schools.

Debentures Issued.
In the year 1909, $978,550 worth - f 

debentures were authorized and of 
this amount $975.960 were registered 
in the twelve months. There was paid 
under the School Grant ordianance the 
sum of $262,106, and paid to elemen
tary school standards from the Edu
cational Tax fund $63.013.

The exact number of pupils in at
tendance throughout the province s 
not yet available and will not he 
ascertained for several months.

At the time of the inauguration of 
the Province in September 1905, there 
were in existence 562 schools. Those 
erected since that time are as 'ol- 
lows:
Erected 1905 (after Sept. 1.).......... 40
Erected 19$6............................................144
Erected 1907 ......................;..................156
Ereetsd 1908 ............................... .....188
Erected 1909 . *. i...........................  179

Total number of School Dis... 1,249 
The number of one-roomed scholls 

on December 31st, 1909, was 1,191, 
and the number of graded schools at 
tiie same date, 58, making a total • f 
1,249.

Number of departments in ungraded 
schools December 31st, 1909, 1,191.

Number of deparments in graded 
schools December /Slat, 1909, 396.

Total number of departmnts «De
em ber 31st. 1909, 1.587.

The total number of departments 
during 1907 and 1998 wire 943 and 
1,139 respectively.

There were erected in 1909, 179 new 
school districts, and in graded schools 
there were 56 new rooms opened, mak
ing a total of 234 new rooms in all in
crease over the year 1907.

Debentures I ssu ed 
The amount of debentures authori

sed during 1909 was $978,550.
The amount of debentures registered 

during 1909 was $975,950.
The amount of Government grants 

paid under the School Grants Ordin
ance was $262,106.06.

The amount of grants .paid to ele
mentary school standards from Edu
cational Tax fund was $63,013.00.

Get Your Money’s Worth
THE BEST WEEKLY

AT

Prices
THE BULLETIN has just completed Special Clubbing Arrangements and 

until January 31st we are able to quote New Subscribers the follow
ing rates on jthese well known Weekly Publications for balance of 1909 

and all of 1910.

The Semi-Weekly Bulletin $1.00
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly Globe -
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly Mail
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Winnipeg Free Press
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Western Home Mo-rith|A
’Tj hl'f s

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Family Herald

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Winnipeg Telegram

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Farmers’ Advocate

r~
NEWS O]

The Bulletin Is issued every Monday and Thursday morning, giving a re
liable Edmonton and Alberta market report and prices prevailing the day 

t previous.
The Sunday School Lesson is printed one week in advance, and we have 

completed arrangements for complete reports of the sessions of the Alberta 
Legislature and the Dominion Parliament which meet shortly.

Any of these combinations will give you Complete News Service covering 
the entire Dominion. Send your subscript on to your Postmaster, to our 
nearest Agent, or direct to

The BULLETIN CO., Ltd., EDMONTON, Alta.
• tv7

THOMASVILLE.

Bulletin News Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Thuhia- 

Izetta, who spent Christim 
monton, returned home V |

Rev. Mr. Davis, who has 
east for some time, has relu nil 
held service, in tb«- .-.•h.-.iie.ul 
day. '

C. A. Wells, who wein t-, M, | 
ville Thursday, was i!> laved 
urday by the stonn whleh pas.-l 
this* part of the province.

The school, which was el, ... i| 
day before Christmas, will no 
again till about, the tirstXof Ma 
is hoped that the district 
retain the servie s ,,i Miss P;| 
teacher.

Charlie Mono wand Mr Bl| 
from Gleufells, Saskatchewan, 
been visiting with Mr. Murrov 
looking for homesteads.

Thomasvilk, Jap.uarV* 2n< 1.

fort Saskatchewan!

Bulletin News Service'.
Ronold McLean is in the 

ton hospital undergoing an opt 
for tonsilitis. His progress isl
fatoiv.

A new rural telephone line ha| 
connected to the" Fort, nj 
•through Pleasant View, Beavcr| 
and Good Hope. As many" a- 
mers have availed" themselves 
opportunity of being in toueh| 
the outside, world.

Mr. Belanger is around once ! 
after a severe attack of sciatica J

The Fort hockey team were till 
in good shape by Queen’s avenue 
in -the Thistle Rink. Edmonton 
Saturday, the .1st,, the score .beini 
in favor of Edmonton.

Mrs. A. M. Sutherland is speg 
a few days in Edmonton.-"

Miss McKrimmon, pi Edmontl 
visiting Mrs. Staples, of tile Fori

Dr. Berry, veterinary , surgeonl 
opened an office in town uudei| 
Simmons Hall.

The Polmatier Sisters played 1 
Monday before a good audience.I 
usual, they gave an excellent * 
iormance.

School opened Monday, Januarl 
There was a good showing of schl

Fori Saskatchewan, January 31

WETASKIWIN.
Bulletin News "Service.

.At the regular meeting of Wet)
> win Lodge No. 8, I.O.O.F., the fq 
ing officers were installed :

Mr. Morris, N. G.; Mr. Robil 
V. G. ; Mr. -Cutler, correspondent! 
retary; K. C. Chendler, financialj 
retary ; S. Andrews, warden ; J. 
chaplain; Kelly, treasurer. A I 
number Of 'the members Were pra 
and a splendid time was enioveq 
all. .

Word wtis- brought to the city tl 
that Mrsi ttalsillie, nee Miss Efficj 
gle-stone.! had died at her « lionu) 
SOdgwick. In December. 1908, 
was married here at the home o) 
father. Met M’m. Eggltstone, and 
to live with her husband in 
wick, where he managed one de j 
ment of F-owier & Company’s s 

" Four weeks ago she .gave birth 
little babe and sine? then she 
fought bravely for life. All 
could be ’done by physicians 
nurses has been done for her, I 
she gradually grew worse, dying! 
morning at 10 o’clock. She is t| 
buried on Thursday in the ct 
here.

The annual. meeting. of the 
can Parish was held in the ch| 
last night. While there has not 
an increase in church attend I 
there lias been a decided impq 
ment in the offerings of the vx 
The wardens report a floating ind 
edness of $18b, with "the amoun)

«
$202 still owing the church In
scriptions. A definite effort" is t
made to S-cure this sum within

& month.
Wetask-i win,/Januar.y 4th.

Is ARDRQSSAN.

Bulletin: Se=rVi’cS.
Rev. 1) (.'. Cameron has spe

zv
few. days with friends in the eapit 

School will be closed for a co 
of weeks - longer owing to the sf

Crew of Italian Warship Mutiny.

Rome, Jan. 6—The spirit of dissatis
faction, which has ben rife in the Ital
ian navy for some time culminated *n 
a mutiny on the warship Volta now at 
Bari. Because they revolted when for
bidden shore -\leave thirty-nine petty 
officers today were degraded and eleven 
imprisoned. Every seamen on the ship 
wss sentenced to a month’s imprison
ment.

License Reduction In Brantford.

Brantford, Jan. 5-dChancee of a sera
it iny of local option ballots were greatly 
• lessened today when the discovery was

_________ Wonder, ! made that the difference in the vote was
Reeve’s Rose, Holborn’s Abundance, ' 111 on a three-fifths basis, and not 55 as

B.C. TELEPHONE MEN 
WILL VISIT EDMONTON

President and Secrtary of the British 
Columbia Telephone Co. will Come to 
This City to Look into the Operation 
of the Automatic Phones in Use 
Here.

A sprained ankle will usually disable 
the injured person for three or four 
weeks. This is due to lack of proper 
•treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
ment is applied a cure may be effected 
in three or four days. This liniment is 
ene of the best and most remarkable pre
parations in use. Sold by all dealers.

reported.
Out of the total vqte, 4,611 the Antis 

polled 1,900 or 56 more than twodifths 
and local optionists polled 2,711 or 55 
less than three-fifths, a difference of. Ill 
altogether. License reduction is sure tid 
follow however.

Officials of the British Columbia Tele
phone Company will shortly come to Ed
monton and Strathcona for the purpose 
of making an examination into the op
eration of the Strowger Automatic Tele
phone System in use in the Twin Cities. 
The men who will make the trip 
here are President Farrell and Secretary 
Halse of Vancouver and they are now 
looking into the new system which they 
contemplate pulling into operation at 
the coast province.

Tli is information was conveyed to the 
1 Bullein this morning by John Wiley,

the Canadian manager of the Chicago 
Automatic Co., who is pap ing a visit lo 
the local government and city telephone 
officials to see if there à ré any com
plaints to be made in respect to the 
operation. He finds the plants both *n 
Edmonton and Strathcona in the most 
satisfactory condition.

Mr. Wilep las just returned from a 
trip to tter coast. While there ha took 
the officials of the British Columbia Co. 
to a number of Californian cities where 
the Strowger phenes are in operation. 
They visited Portland, Los Angeles and 
San Francisco, where plants are in op
eration and were highlp pleased with 
their success. ïhép expect to corns to 
Edmonton in the course of the next few 
weeks and will also stop off In Calgary 
where a 400 line is being installed by the 
Provincial Government. « .

Mr. Wiley will remain iù Edmonton a 
few days and will then proceed ot Chi
cago. »< .

DISHONEST APPLE PACKING.

A Number of Shippers Warmly 
Criticized by Ontario Official.

Toronto, January 5.—P. W. Hod
getts, head of the horticultural branch 
of the Ontario department of agricul
ture, has severely "roasted” the 
apple shippers of the province for 
their dishonesty in shipping apples. 
In his last letter of the season, Mr. 
Hodgetts says, “A number of ship
pers who were supposed to put out an 
honest pack have fallen from grace, 
and it will- mean a loss of many dol
lars before their reputation will he 
re-established. Such cussed fool
hardiness seems difficult to under
stand from this end, and any associa
tion or independent packer deserves 
to suffer severely for deliberately at
tempting to deceive the buyer, which 
"seems to have been done in a num- ■ 
her of cases.”

‘‘Associations arc warned to select 
their employees with care, for the*

concerns are in business to stay and 
to create a reputation. Careless'pack
ers are dangerous.”

‘‘For the salvation of this reputa
tion do not let a barrel go out of your 
packing house which is in the least 
doubtful,” says Mr. Hodgetts. “The 
Hood River apple growers would still 
be getting 83 cents a barrel with 
which they started, if they had fol
lowed the methods of so many of our 
Ontario farmers.

“The excuse that it is impossible 
to pack a decent grade of apples 
from much of the fruit grown in On
tario is not accepted as a matter of 
fact.

“If they cannot find time to look 
after the orchards, either themselves 
or with efficient labor, then in the 
best interests of the association cut 
them off. Don’t risk your reputa
tion . on poor fruit. Send it to the 
evaporator, where it belongs.

“To the man who cares for the trees 
may be expected a return far above 
tiie amounts, received from the ordi-

, I
nary lines of agriculture, but no far
mer who is content with the average 
in production of his ordinary crops 
need think that lie can lilake even a 
decent living out of fruit growing.”

ONTARIO SELLS STOCK.

Any Multiple of $50 Can Be Had at 
2 Per Cent Per Annum.

Toronto, Jan. 5. The Ontario gov
ernment is now offering Government 
stock for sale in any multiple of fifty 
dollars at two per cent per annum. 
The principal 'will be paid on the first 

of June, 1939, and the interest is paid 
by check half-yearly on the first of 
June and December. This is a 

“trustee and executor investment” 
and can be transferred in the same 
manner as stocks. T^his- stock is free 
from all provincial taxation, includ
ing succession duty. The issue is part 
of the loan of $3,500,000, arranged by 
the Provincial Government last June.

weather.
Rev. W,- J. Conley, of Fort 

katchewan, visited in the iteiglj 
hood this week,

Negotiations are on foot to havtl 
Methodist church removed iron! 
present location to one recently | 
Ndiarsed, in" Ardroèsan. After 
moved it will be thoroughly reiio'l 
and finished inside which will ma| 
not only a comfortable place of 
ship but a beautiful one as well.

It is learned with regret that 
Whaley has sold his faun here 
intends shortly to move tv Stef 
where he has purchased a .farm.

/ Whaley has for a number of 
carried on an extensive dairying 1 
ness and garden farming here, 
removal will be a gr "at loss.

Again the grim reaper has vil 
the community, claiming for Hi>| 
time Mrs. James Murphy. She 
been ill but a very few days! no 
"realizing that she was in a" .«<•$ 
■condition; and " her death came 
sad surprise w> many Mrs. Mui 
leaves to mourn her a husband f 
eleven children. The muerai" seig 
on Thursday morning at the hi 
was largely attended by sympatif 
friends. Alter the service the 1 
was taken to -Strut hcona cemetery! 
interment, Kevx Mr. Cameron 
ducting the funeral service.

ArdroesaSi, Jan. 4th.

CLYDE,

Bulletin News Sendee.
Some time ago a New Years 

entertainment was arrajigtd to 
place in Edison school on New Ye 
night. The day preceding the en| 
taimment the trustees informed 
committee - that if they carried

-The pecylair properties of Chaml 
(Uni Cough Remedy have been tl| 
highly tested during epidemics of 
fnzn. and when, it wyas taken in time! 
have nut .heard id" a single ease of’ pi) 

mania, Sold by all druggists.


